BA Tumbler

Greetings Tumblebus Families,

Can you believe this is the last month of
2017? This has been a whirlwind year
and we are so grateful that you were a
part of it. This month we are taking the

**Children love to ask “when” and “how many days.” To help
both of you, we suggest making a calendar and allowing the
child to mark the days out as part of the night time wind
down. This can be a print out, dry erase board, or even
hand drawn on a piece of paper. The child’s ability to see
the days will calm their little nerves and prevent parental
exasperation as well! **

children on a tour through the beloved
classic game “Candy Land” with a Holiday
twist! The trampolines will allow them to
soar to new heights and drop through
chimneys, body bridges allow them to

BA Tumbler will close
12/22/2017 at noon and
will reopen 1/2/2018 at
8:00am. We would like to
wish each and everyone of
you a Very Happy New Year!

advance as they maneuver their bodies
through the dark forest using reindeer
kicks, only to end up on a magical sleigh
ride. Fitness Fun with a magical twist
that only we can offer!

The holiday cheer has provided many fun family
activities in the area. Bundle up and tour the cities
for some wonderful holiday cheer! Here are a few
awesome family activities to keep you moving and in
great spirits as you venture into the holiday season!
• Free Pictures with Santa
Up until the 12/24, Bass Pro Shop in Cary is offering free

Let’s get physical! Agility, balance, & fun!

pictures with Santa, crafts, games, activities.

•

Gingerbread House Competition

Gather and vote as people from all over the triangle display
their artistic skill through this culinary festive activity. If you
have not had the chance to experience this, don’t miss out this
year! The creativity of the designs combined with soft holiday
music creates an interesting and family friendly outing for all!
Atria Senior Living (Falls River Shopping Center) 10810 Sandy
Oak Lane Raleigh, NC, 27614.

•
Fall Fitness Fun-Smile-It’s Tumblebus Day!

**

Celebrate December!

**

23rd Annual Kwanzaa Celebration

A performance by the African American Dance Ensemble,
ethnic food vendors, special guest speakers, crafts, activities
and more! Cary Art Center 101 Dry Ave Cary 12/29/17.

Show us your team spirit! 12/18--12/22 get ready to get wacky and tacky! Style your hair, wear
mismatched clothes, even your PJ’s! Who said you must wear clothes😊 Let’s see your
Tumblebus spirit!!! “We have the spirit—Let me hear you say--Yayyyy it’s Tumblebus day!!
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